<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Social</th>
<th>National/Regional</th>
<th>Ethnic/Cultural</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addict</td>
<td>Drug addicts</td>
<td>Aging people</td>
<td>Ethnic group</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjudicators (Administrative law judges)</td>
<td>Administrative assistants</td>
<td>People managing correspondence</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law judges</td>
<td>Adjudicators (Administrative law judges)</td>
<td>People managing correspondence</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>People managing correspondence</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>People managing correspondence</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>Academic librarians</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>People employed to perform administrative duties</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>African Americans</td>
<td>People managing correspondence</td>
<td>Administrative duties</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National/Regional</td>
<td>Ethnic/Cultural</td>
<td>Occupation/Field of Activity</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Canadians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caricaturists</td>
<td>Cartoon artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cartoon artists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castellano speakers</td>
<td>Spanish speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castillan speakers</td>
<td>Spanish speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalan speakers</td>
<td>Catalan speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalan speakers</td>
<td>Catalan-Valencian-Balear speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalan-Va</td>
<td>Catalan-Va</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogers</td>
<td>Catalogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging librarians</td>
<td>Cataloging librarians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloguers</td>
<td>Library catalogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexicans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugandan Canadians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celt</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribs (West Indians)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominicans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominicans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Bass violin players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Violoncello players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celts</td>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- [occupation/field of activity] indicates the specific area of work or study.
- [national/regional] denotes the specific national or regional affiliation.
- [age] specifies the age group.
- [ethnic/cultural] indicates the ethnic or cultural background.
- [medical, psychological, and disability] pertains to individuals with medical, psychological, or disability-related roles.
- [social] refers to roles in social sectors.
Cherokee (North American people)

Asians

Presbyterians

Quakers

Juniors, College

Preteens

Standard Chinese speakers

Graduates, College

Chaoxianzu

Clarinetists

Lamba (Congolese (Democratic Republic) and

Postal service employees

University and college administrators

Jewish Christians

Mandarin speakers

Art collectors

Zambian people)

Clergy members

Members of the clergy

Ordained clergy

Ordained ministers

NT Bishops

Deacons (Clergy)

Lamas

Pastors

Popes

Priests

Rabbis

Rectors

Vicars

Clergy members

USE Clergy

Clerks, Mail

USE Postal service employees

Clerks, Postal

USE Postal service employees

Clinical pharmacists

USE Pharmacists

Clothes designers

USE Fashion designers

Coaches, Figure skating

USE Figure skating coaches

Collaborationists

[social]

BT Traitors

Collaborationists' children

USE Children of collaborationists

Collectors, Art

USE Art collectors

College administrators

USE University and college administrators

College and university administrators

USE University and college administrators

College and university faculty members

USE University and college faculty members

College and university officials

USE University and college administrators

College and university provosts

USE Provosts (University and college

administrators)

College freshmnen

[educational level]

UF Freshmen, College

BT Undergraduates

College graduates

[educational level]

UF Graduates, College

Graduates, University

University graduates

College juniors

[educational level]

UF Juniors, College

BT Undergraduates

College librarians

USE Academic librarians

College officials

USE University and college administrators

College provosts

USE Provosts (University and college

administrators)

College seniors

[educational level]

UF Seniors, College

BT Undergraduates

College sophomores

[educational level]

DG-8
Cowboys

[occupation/field of activity]
People who tend to cattle or horses, usually on a ranch.

UF Buckaroos
Buckeroo
Cowhands
Cowmen
Cowboys
Cowpokes
Cowpunchers
Waddies (Cowboys)
Wranglers (Cowboys)

Dutch, Cowhands

US Corporate lawyers
Corporate lawyers
Counsel, In-house
Counsel, Corporate
Corporate lawyers
Couturiers (Designers)
Fashion designers

Cree (North American people)

[ethnic/cultural]
UF Ayisiniwok (North American people)
Cree Indians [Former heading]
Nehiyawak (North American people)

Cree Indians
USE Cree (North American people)

Creek (North American people)
USE Muscogee (North American people)

Crime victims

[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT Victims

NT Sexual abuse victims

Crime victims’ families

[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT Families

Criminal defense lawyers

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Lawyers
Public defenders

Criminals

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Delinquents
Law breakers
Offenders

NT Mass murderers

Critics, Art

USE Art critics

Cross-dressers

USE Transvestites
Crossdressers

USE Transvestites

Cu Tho speakers
USE Central Khmer speakers

Cuban Americans

[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Cuban

Cubanos
USE Cubans

Cubans

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Cubanos

BT West Indians

Culinary historians

USE Food historians

Cultural anthropologists

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Ethnologists
Social anthropologists

BT Anthropologists

Cultural ministers

USE Culture ministers

Cultural secretaries

USE Culture ministers

Culture ministers

[occupation/field of activity]
UF Arts ministers

Cultural ministers
Cultural secretaries
Culture secretaries
Heritage ministers
Ministers of arts
Ministers of culture
Ministers of heritage

Secretaries of culture

BT Government employees
Culture secretaries

USE Culture ministers
Cur Cul speakers

USE Central Khmer speakers

Curaçao speakers
USE Papiamentu speakers

Curassese speakers
USE Papiamentu speakers

Curators, Museum
USE Museum curators

Cymraeg speakers
USE Welsh speakers

Cyprians
USE Cypriots

Cypriots

EU Cypriots

Czech Americans

[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Czech

Czech speakers

[language]
UF Bohemian speakers

Cestina speakers

Czechoslovak Americans

[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Czechoslovak

Czechoslovakians
USE Czechoslovaks

Czechoslovaks

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Czechoslovaks

BT Europeans

Czechs

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Czechoslovaks

BT Europeans

Dads
USE Fathers

Dakotans

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Dakotans

BT Americans

Damulian speakers
USE Tamil speakers

Dance historians

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Historians

Dancers

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists

NT Ballet dancers

Ice dancers

Danes

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Danskerne

Danskere

BT Europeans

Dänisch speakers
USE Danish speakers

Danish speakers

[language]
UF Dänisch speakers

Dane speakers

Rigsdansk speakers

Danes
USE Danish speakers

Danskere
USE Danes

Darazis
USE Druzes

Deacons, Lay
USE Lay deacons

Deacons (Clergy)

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Clergy

Deaf

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Deaf people

BT People with disabilities

Deaf-blind
USE Deafblind

Deaf people
USE Deaf

Deafblind

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Deaf-blind

BT People with disabilities

Deejas
USE Disc jockeys

Defenders, Public
USE Public defenders

Delawareans

[national/regional]
BT Americans

Delinquents
USE Criminals

Democratic Party members (South Africa)

[social]

Democratic Party members (United States)

[social]
UF Democrats (Democratic Party members)

Democrats (Democratic Party members)

USE Democratic Party members (United States)

Dental hygienists

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Allied health personnel

Dental students

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Dentistry students

Students, Dental

Students, Dentistry

Dentistry students
USE Dental students

Dentists

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Medical personnel

Depotiers

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Depotiers

BT Depressive people

Depressed people

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Depressed people

BT Mentally ill

Depressed people’s children
USE Children of depressed people

Depressed people’s families

[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT Families

Depresses
USE Depressed people

Designers

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Commercial artists

Costume designers

Fashion designers

Graph designers

Industrial designers

Interior designers

Landscape architects

Lighting designers

Set designers

Detainees, Political
USE Political prisoners

Deutsch speakers
USE German speakers

Deutsch
USE Germans

Developmental disabilities, People with
USE People with developmental disabilities

Developmentally disabled
USE People with developmental disabilities

Devonians

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Devonians

Dental students

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Dental students

Dentistry students

Dentistry students
USE Dental students

Dentists

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Medical personnel

Depotiers

[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Depotiers

BT Depressive people

Depressed people

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Depressed people

BT Mentally ill

Depressed people’s children
USE Children of depressed people

Depressed people’s families

[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT Families

Depresses
USE Depressed people

Designers

[occupation/field of activity]
BT Commercial artists

Costume designers

Fashion designers

Graph designers

Industrial designers

Interior designers

Landscape architects

Lighting designers

Set designers

Detainees, Political
USE Political prisoners

Deutsch speakers
USE German speakers

Deutsch
USE Germans

Developmental disabilities, People with
USE People with developmental disabilities

Developmentally disabled
USE People with developmental disabilities

Devonians

[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE Devonians

Dental students

<p>| <strong>Economists</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Analysts, Economic Economic analysts |
| <strong>Environmental economists</strong> | <strong>Brazil</strong> Environmental economists |
| <strong>Ecuadorians</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Ecuadorians |
| <strong>Ecuadorians</strong> | <strong>Ecuadorianos</strong> |
| <strong>Ecuadorianos</strong> | <strong>BT South Americans</strong> |
| <strong>Ecuadorianos</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Equatorial Guineans |
| <strong>Ecuadoreanos</strong> | <strong>BT</strong> Ecuadorianos |
| <strong>Edo-Yoruba (African people)</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Yoruba (African people) |
| <strong>Eighth grade students</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Eighth grade students |
| <strong>Eighth graders</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Eighth graders |
| <strong>Eighth graders</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Eighth grade students |
| <strong>Einu (North American people)</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Mrkmaq (North American people) |
| <strong>Eireannach (Northern Ireland)</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Northern Irish |
| <strong>Eireannach (Republic of Ireland)</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Irish (Republic of Ireland) |
| <strong>Ejelle speakers</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Kipsigua speakers (Congoese) |
| <strong>El Salvador residents</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Salvadorans |
| <strong>El Salvador residents</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Older people |
| <strong>Electric bass guitar players</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Bass guitarists |
| <strong>Electric bass guitar players</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Bass guitarists |
| <strong>Electric bassists</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Bass guitarists |
| <strong>Elementary school students</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> School children |
| <strong>Eleventh graders</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> High school juniors |
| <strong>Eleventh graders</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> High school seniors |
| <strong>Eleventh graders</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Russian speakers |
| <strong>Embroiderers</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Needleworkers |
| <strong>Embroiderers</strong> | <strong>BT</strong> Embroiderers |
| <strong>Emiratis</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Emiratis |
| <strong>Emiratis</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Emirates |
| <strong>Emiratis</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Emirates |
| <strong>Emirates</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Emirates |
| <strong>Emirates</strong> | <strong>USE</strong> Emirates |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation/Field of Activity</th>
<th>National/Regional</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Ethnic/Cultural</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keralites</td>
<td>[national/regional]</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Keralites</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adityus</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adityus</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Australian</td>
<td>British</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltics</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltics</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarusian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belarusian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belgian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>British</td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilean</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chilean</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colombian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congolese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Congolese</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rican</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Costa Rican</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubans</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuban</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuadorian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuadorian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Egyptian</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopian</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghanaian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghanaian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israeli</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Israeli</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jordanian</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyan</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenyan</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latvian</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lithuanian</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysian</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mongolian</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistani</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistani</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peruvian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peruvian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scottish</td>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lankan</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Lankan</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swazi</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swazi</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syrian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemeni</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yemeni</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwean</td>
<td>[national/ethnic]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zimbabwean</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keralites**
- Malayalam
- Malayalam (Keralites)
- Malayalam (Keralites)
- Malayalam (Keralites)
- Indians (India)

**Judges**
- Chief justices
- Chief magistrates
- Justices of the peace
- Justices
- Magistrate judges
- Magistrates
- Government employees
- Administrative law judges
- Judges, Administrative law judges
- Judges, Horse show
- USE Horse show judges
Motion picture directors
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Directors, Film
Directors, Motion picture
Film directors
FILMMAKERS
Movie directors
Motion picture directors
Movie makers

Motion picture editors
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Editors, Film
Editors, Motion picture
Editors, Film editors

Movie composers
USE Film composers

Movie directors
USE Motion picture directors

Mozambicans
[national/regional]
UF Moçambicanos
BT Africans

Multiple sclerosis patients
[medical, psychological, and disability]
USE MS patients

Musicians
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists

Music teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
USE Math teachers

Musicians
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists

Nazi Party members (Germany)

Nazis, Neo-
USE Neo-Nazis

Nazis' children
USE Children of Nazis

Ndob speakers
USE Tikar speakers

Nèdlakers
[occupation/field of activity]
NT Embroiderers

Nèohébridais
USE Ni-Vanuatu

Nèocolombiens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Brunswickais
USE Ni-Vanuatu

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
USE New Caledonians

Nèo-Calédoniens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation/Field of Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Botanists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretted instrument teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polski speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College and university provosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instrument teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instrument players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents (Rulers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purépecha (North American people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University and college administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gendarmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defenders, Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instrument players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political detainees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison inmates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweenagers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal service employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Polynesians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detainees, Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public safety dispatchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriers, Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University and college faculty members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnisch speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instrument teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political prisoners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriers, Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University and college faculty members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsche Gereformierte Kirchen members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal clerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicists (Press agents)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People who organize publicity on behalf of an organization.
Residents of the West Indian island of Saint Martin. For residents of the collectivity of Saint Martin see Saint-Martinois (Collectivity of Saint Martin).

UF Saint Martin Islanders
Sint Maarten Islanders
Sint Maarteners
St. Maarten Islanders
St. Maarteners
St. Martin Islanders
St. Martiners

BT West Indians

Saint-Martinois (Collectivity of Saint Martin) [national/regional]

Residents of the collectivity of Saint Martin. For residents of the West Indian island of Saint Martin see Saint-Martinois.

UF Saint Martin Islanders

BT French

Saint-Pierrais et Miquelonnais [national/regional]

UF Miquelonnais
Saint-Pierrais

BT French

North Americans

Saint-Pierrais

USE Saint-Pierrais et Miquelonnais
Saint Vincent Islanders
USE Saint Vincentians

Saint Vincentians [national/regional]

UF Grenade Islanders
Saint Vincent Islanders
St. Vincent Islanders
St. Vincentians

Vincentians

BT West Indians

Saintmartinois (Collectivity of Saint Martin) [national/regional]

USE Saint-Martinois (Collectivity of Saint Martin)

Salvadorans [national/regional]

UF El Salvador residents
Salvadoran
Salvadoreños
Salvadorans

BT Central Americans

Salvadoreños
USE Salvadorans
Salvadoran
USE Salvadorans

Sanseis [social]

Santur players [occupation/field of activity]

UF Sadouri players
Santer players
Santeror players
Santuror players
Santoor players
Santouri players
Santer players
Santeror players
Santouri players
Santer players
Santeror players
Santer players

BT Musicians

Santuri players
USE Santur players
Santerists
USE Santur players
Sapphists
USE Lesbians

Saskatchewanians [national/regional]

UF Saskatchewanians
Saskatchewanians

USE Saskatchewanians

Saskatchewanians

USE Saskatchewanians

Saskatchewanians
Scots, Film
USE Film composers
Scots, Game (Composers)
USE Game music composers
Scots, Video game (Composers)
USE Game music composers
Scotch Irish
USE Ulster Scots
Scots
[national/regional]
BT Britons
Scots, Ulster
USE Ulster Scots
Scots Americans
USE Scottish Americans
Scots Gaelic speakers
USE Scottish Gaelic speakers
Scots Irish
USE Ulster Scots
Scots speakers
[language]
Speakers of the Germanic language of Scotland that is related to English. For speakers of the Celtic language of Scotland see Scottish Gaelic speakers.
Scottish Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Scots
Americans, Scottish
Scots Americans
Scottish Gaelic speakers
[language]
Speakers of the Celtic language of Scotland. For speakers of the Germanic language of Scotland that is related to English see Scots speakers.
UF Gàidhlig speakers
Scots Gaelic speakers
Scouts, Boy
USE Boy Scouts
Sculptors
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists
Second grade students
[educational level]
UF Second graders
Students, Second grade
Second graders
USE Second grade students
Secretaries
[occupation/field of activity]
People who manage correspondence and routine work for a superior. For people employed to perform administrative duties see Administrative assistants.
Secretaries of culture
USE Culture ministers
Sefardic Jews
USE Sephardim
Sefardim
USE Sephardim
Seminarians
[social]
UF Seminary students
Students, Seminary
Seminary students
USE Seminarians
Senate members
USE Senators
Senators
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Senate members
BT Legislators
Sénégalais
USE Senegalese
Senegalese
[national/regional]
UF Sénégalais
Sénégalais
BT Africans
Sénegales
USE Senegalese
Sénègalais
USE Senegalese
Senior citizens
USE Older people
Seniors, College
USE College seniors
Seniors, High school
USE High school seniors
Seniors (Older people)
USE Older people
Sephardic Jews
USE Sephardim
Sephardim
[ethnic/cultural]
[religion]
UF Sefardic Jews
Sefardim
Sefardic Jews
BT Jews
Serbians
USE Serbs
Serbs
[national/regional]
UF Serbians
Srbi
Srbi
BT Europeans
Servants
USE Household employees
Service academy students
USE Military cadets
Service members, Military
USE Soldiers
Servicemen, Military
USE Soldiers
Set designers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Scenographers (Set designers)
Scenic designers
Stage designers
BT Designers
Seventh-Day Adventists
[religion]
BT Adventists
Seventh grade students
[educational level]
UF Seventh graders
Students, Seventh grade
Seventh graders
USE Seventh grade students
Sex crime victims
USE Sexual abuse victims
Sexual abuse victims
[social]
UF Sexual violence victims
Sex crime victims
BT Crime victims
Sexual minorities
[social]
UF GLBT people
GLBTQ people
LBG people
LGBT people
Lesbigay people
LGBTQ people
Non-heterosexual people
Non-heterosexuals
NT Bisexuals
Gay
Sexual orientation conversion therapy patients
USE Conversion therapy patients
Sexual reorientation therapy patients
USE Conversion therapy patients
Sexual violence victims
USE Sexual abuse victims
Seychellois
[national/regional]
BT Africans
Shakers
[religion]
UF United Society of Believers in Christ's Second Appearing members
BT Christians
Shangana speakers
USE Tsonga speakers
Shangana speakers
USE Tsonga speakers
Shangani speakers
USE Tsonga speakers
Shia Muslims
USE Shites
Shiah Muslims
USE Shites
Shais
USE Shites
Shiite Muslims
USE Shites
Shiites
[religion]
UF Shia Muslims
Shiah Muslims
Shiah
Shia
Shite Muslims
BT Muslims
Shin Buddhists
[religion]
UF Shin–shu Buddhists
BT Buddhists
Shin-shu Buddhists
USE Shin Buddhists
Shintoists
[religion]
Shipwreck archaeologists
USE Maritime archaeologists
Shitsonga speakers
USE Tsonga speakers
Shippi speakers
USE Albanian speakers
Shiptet
USE Albanians
Shu ren
USE Sichuanese
Siamese
USE Thai
Siamese speakers
USE Thai speakers
Sichuan ren
USE Sichuanese
Sichuana
[national/regional]
UF Bashu ren
Chuan ren
Shu ren
Sichuan ren
Szechuanese
Szechuanese
BT Chinese
Sicilians
USE Sicilians
Siciliani
USE Sicilians
Sindh (South Asian people)
USE Sind (South Asian people)
Sindhi (South Asian people)
USE Sindhi (South Asian people)
Singaporeans
[national/regional]
BT Asians
Singers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Vocalists
BT Musicians
NT Folk singers
Opera singers
Sopranos (Singers)
Sint Maarteners
USE Sint Maarteners
Sisters
[social]
BT Families
NT Step sisters
Sisters (Nuns)
USE Nuns
Sisters of Charity
[social]
Members of the Roman Catholic congregations of nuns who are members of the Sisters of Charity.
UF Charity, Sisters of
Sitar players
USE Sitarists
Sitar students
[social]
UF Students, Sitar
BT Music students
Sitar teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Music teachers
Sitarists
[occupation/field of activity]
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Tunisians (Continued)  
Tunisians  
BT Africans  
Tunisians  
USE Tunisians  
Türkçe speakers  
USE Turkish speakers  
Turki speakers  
USE Turkish speakers  
Türkisch speakers  
USE Turkish speakers  
Turkish speakers [language]  
UF Anatolian speakers  
Osmanlı speakers  
Türke speakers  
Türkisch speakers  
Turkish speakers  
Turkman speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmen speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmenian speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmen [national/regional]  
Turkmen speakers [language]  
UF Turkoman speakers  
Trukhmen speakers  
Turkmény speakers  
Turkmen speakers  
Turkmenian speakers  
Turkmenit speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmen speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmenian speakers  
USE Turkmen speakers  
Turkmen [national/regional]  
Turks [national/regional]  
BT Asians  
Europeans  
Turcs [national/regional]  
BT Italians  
Twenagers  
USE Preteens  
Twenies  
USE Preteens  
Tweens  
USE Preteens  
Twelfth grade students  
USE High school seniors  
Twelfth graders  
USE High school seniors  
Tykes (Yorkshiremen)  
USE Yorkshiremen  
Tyrants  
USE Dictators  
Tzars  
USE Emperors  
Kings  
Tzotzil (North American people)  
USE Tzotzil (North American people)  
Tzotzil (North American people) [ethnic/cultural]  
UF Batstil K’op (North American people)  
Tzotzil (North American people)  
Tzotzil (North American people)  
Tzotzil Maya (North American people)  
USE Tzotzil (North American people)  
’Id’ players  
USE Oud players  
Ugandan Canadians [ethnic/cultural]  
UF Canadians, Ugandan  
Canadiens d’origine ougandaise  
Ougandais, Canadiens d’origine ougandaise  
Ugandans [national/regional]  
UF Waganda  
BT Africans  
Ukrainian speakers [language]  
Ukrainians [national/regional]  
BT Europeans  
Udahbanaiagh  
USE Ulster Scots  
Ulster Irish  
USE Ulster Scots  
Ulster-Scots  
USE Ulster Scots  
Ulster Scots [ethnic/cultural]  
UF Albanagh Uladh  
Scotch Irish  
Scots Irish  
Scots, Ulster  
Udahbanaiagh  
Ulster Irish  
Ulster-Scotch  
Ulsterites  
USE Ulstermen  
Ulstermen [national/regional]  
UF Residents of the historical province of Ulster.  
BT Ulstermen  
Ultonians  
USE Ulstermen  
Undergraduate college students  
USE Undergraduates  
Undergraduates [educational level]  
UF Undergraduate college students  
BT College students  
NT College freshmen  
College juniors  
College seniors  
College sophomores  
Underwater archaeologists  
USE Maritime archaeologists  
Undri speakers  
USE Urdu speakers  
Unemployed [social]  
UF Jobless people  
Out-of-work people  
Unemployed people  
Unemployed workers  
NT Displaced workers  
Unemployed people  
USE Unemployed  
Unemployed workers  
USE Unemployed  
United Arab Emirates residents  
USE Emiratis  
United Society of Believers in Christ’s Second Appearing members  
USE Shakers  
United States residents  
USE Americans  
University administrators  
USE University and college administrators  
University college administrators [occupation/field of activity]  
UF Administrators, University and college  
College administrators  
College and university administrators  
College and university officials  
College officials  
Officials, University and college  
University administrators  
University and college officials  
University officials  
NT Provosts (University and college  
administrators)  
University and college faculty members [occupation/field of activity]  
UF Academicians  
Academics (University and college faculty  
members)  
College and university faculty members  
College teachers  
Faculty members, University and college  
Higher education teachers  
Lectors (University and college faculty  
members)  
Lecturers (University and college faculty  
members)  
Post-secondary teachers  
Postsecondary teachers  
Professors (University and college faculty  
members)  
University teachers  
University and college officials  
USE University and college administrators  
University graduates  
USE College graduates  
University librarians  
USE Academic librarians  
University officials  
USE University and college administrators  
University provosts  
USE Provosts (University and college  
administrators)  
University students  
USE College students  
University teachers  
USE University and college faculty members  
Upper Muscogee (North American people)  
USE Muscogee (North American people)  
Upper Voltans  
USE Burkinabe  
Upright bass players  
USE Double bassists  
Upright bassists  
USE Double bassists  
Urdu speakers [language]  
UF Bihari speakers (Urdu speakers)  
Islamis speakers  
Undri speakers  
Urdu speakers  
USE Urdu speakers  
Uruguayans [national/regional]  
UF Uruguayos  
BT South Americans  
Uruguayos  
USE Uruguayans  
Urundais  
USE Burundians  
Urundians  
USE Burundians  
User services librarians  
USE Reference librarians  
Utahns  
USE Utahns  
Utahns [national/regional]  
UF Utahns  
BT Americans  
Valencian speakers  
USE Catalan speakers  
Valets [occupation/field of activity]  
UF Manservants  
BT Household employees  
Vanouaitais  
USE Ni-Vanuatu  
Vanuaitais  
USE Ni-Vanuatu  
Vanuatans  
USE Ni-Vanuatu  
Vascongados (European people)  
USE Basques (European people)  
Vascos (European people)  
USE Basques (European people)  
Venda speakers [language]  
UF Cevenda speakers  
Chivenda speakers  
Tshivenda speakers  
Venezolanos  
USE Venezuelans  
Venezuelans [national/regional]  
UF Venezolanos  
BT South Americans  
Vermonters [national/regional]  
BT Americans  
Ventralas [social]  
UF Combat veterans  
Ex-military personnel  
Ex-service men  
Former military personnel  
Military personnel, Former  
Military veterans  
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Returning veterans
Vets (Veterans)
War veterans

Veteranarians
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Animal doctors
Doctors, Animal

Vets (Veterans)
USE Veterans

Vices
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Clergy

Vice presidents (Government employees)
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Government employees

Viceroy
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Governors

Victims
[social]
NT Crime victims
Holocaust survivors
Holocaust victims
Suicide victims

Victorians (State of Victoria)
[national/regional]
UF Cabbage Gardeners (State of Victoria)
Cabbage Patchers (State of Victoria)
Cabbage States (State of Victoria)
Gumsuckers (State of Victoria)
Yabbies (State of Victoria)

BT Australians

Video game composers
USE Game music composers

Video game scorers (Composers)
USE Game music composers

Video studies teachers
USE Film teachers

Viet speakers
USE Vietnamese speakers

Vietnamese
[national/regional]
BT Asians
Vietnamese, South
USE South Vietnamese

Vietnamese Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Vietnamese

Vietnamese Australians
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Australians, Vietnamese

Vietnamese speakers
[language]
UF Anam speakers
Ching speakers
Gin speakers (Vietnamese speakers)
Jing speakers (Vietnamese speakers)
Kinh speakers
Viet speakers

Vincentians
USE Saint-Vincentians

Viol players
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Gamba players
Gamblists
Viola da gamba players
Violists da gamba
Violists

BT Musicians

Viol da gamba players
USE Viol players

Viol di bombardone players
USE Baryton players

Viol paradox players
USE Baryton players

Viol players
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Violists

BT Musicians

Viol teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Music teachers

Violin players
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Music teachers

Violists
USE Viol players

Viola players
USE Viol players

Violists da gamba
USE Viol players

Violoncellists
USE Cellists

Violoncello players
USE Cellists

Virgin islanders
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Virginians
[national/regional]
UF Dominionites
BT Americans

Vlaams speakers
USE Dutch speakers

Vlammen
USE Flemings

Vocalists
USE Singers

Vocational education students
USE Vocational school students

Vocational school graduates
[educational level]
UF Graduates, Vocational school

Vocational school students
[educational level]
UF Students, Vocational school

Volof speakers
USE Wolof speakers

Vol titled
USE Burkinafaso

Volunteers (Tennesseans)
USE Tennesseeans

Voyagers
USE Travelers

Waals
USE Wallons

Waddies (Cowboys)
USE Cowboys

Waganda
USE Ugandans

Wakayna
USE Kenyans

Watal speakers
USE Wolof speakers

Wallis and Futuna Islanders
[national/regional]
UF Futunians
Wallisians
Wallisins
Wallisians et Futuniers

BT French
Pacific Islanders

Wallisians
USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
Wallisians

USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
Wallisians et Futuniers

USE Wallis and Futuna Islanders
Wallons

USE Wallons

Walloons
[national/regional]
UF Wallons

BT Belgians

War historians
USE Military historians
Naval historians

War veterans
USE Veterans

Waro-Waro speakers
USE Wallon players

Washingtonians (District of Columbia)
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Washingtonians (Washington State)
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Watanzania
USE Tanzanians

Water-colorists
USE Watercolorists

Water-colorists
USE Watercolorists

Watercolor painters
USE Watercolorists

Watercolorists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Water-colorists

Water-colourists
USE Water-colourists

Watercolour painters
USE Watercolour painters

Watercolourists
UF Westfalen

Wayfarers
USE Travelers

Weavers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Handloom weavers
Hand weavers
Handloom weavers
Handweavers

Welsh
USE Welsh

Wellsingtonians
[national/regional]
BT New Zealanders

Welsh
[national/regional]
UF Welsh

BT Britons

Welsh speakers
[language]
UF Cymraeg speakers

West Australians
USE West Australians

West Indian Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, West Indian

West Indians
[national/regional]
UF Caribbean Islanders
Caribbean residents
NT Anguillans
Antiguans
Arubans
Bahamians
Barbadians
Barbudos
Cubans
Dominicans (Dominica)
Dominicans (Dominican Republic)
Grenadians
Guadeloupians
Haitians
Jamaicans
Kittitians
Martinicans
Montserratians
Nevisians
Saint-Barths
Saint Lucia
Saint Martin
Saint-Martinois (Collectivity of Saint Martin)
Saint Vincentians
Tobagonians
Trinidadians

West Teke speakers
USE Congo (Brazzaville) language

USE Yaka speakers (Congo (Brazzaville) language)

West Virginians
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Western Australians
[national/regional]
UF West Australians

West Australians
USE West Australians

Western Europeans
[national/regional]
BT Europeans

Western Keres Pueblo speakers
USE Western Keres speakers

Westerners (United States)
[national/regional]
BT Americans

Westfalen
USE Westfalen

Westerners
[national/regional]
UF Westfalen

BT Germans
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Westralians
USE Western Australians
Whalers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Fishers
White Monks
USE Cistercians
White Russian speakers
USE Belarusian speakers
White Ruthenian speakers
USE Belarusian speakers
White supremacists
[social]
Wiccans
[religion]
Widowers
[social]
Widows
[social]
Wildlife biologists
USE Zoologists
Winners, Nobel Prize
USE Nobel Prize winners
Wireless operators
USE Radio operators
Wisconsinites
[national/regional]
UF Cheeseheads
BT Americans
Witnesses, Expert
USE Expert witnesses
Witnesses, Skilled
USE Expert witnesses
Wolof speakers
[language]
UF Ouolof speakers
Volof speakers
Walaf speakers
Waro-Waro speakers
Yalaf speakers
Young adult librarians
[occupation/field of activity]
Librarians who specialize in providing services to young adults.
UF Teen librarians
Teen services librarians
Young adult services librarians
BT Librarians
Young adult services librarians
USE Young adult librarians
Young adults
[age]
People in the general age range of eighteen through twenty-five years.
BT Adults
Young adults (Teenagers)
USE Teenagers
Youngsters
USE Children
Yukonais
USE Yukoners
Yukoners
[national/regional]
UF Territoriens (Yukon)
Yukonais
Yukonais
BT Canadians
Yukonians
USE Yukoners
Yunwiya (North American people)
USE Cherokee (North American people)
Zábrão-Congolais
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zárois
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zambians
[national/regional]
UF Northern Rhodesians
Rhodesians (Zambians)
BT Africans
Zen Buddhists
[religion]
BT Buddhists
Zhongguohua speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zhongwen speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zimbabwe Rhodesians
USE Zimbabweans
Zimbabweans
[national/regional]
UF Rhodesians (Zimbabweans)
Southern Rhodesians
Yakusu speakers
USE Kele speakers (Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)
Yalaf speakers
USE Wolof speakers
Yamarlyin
USE Yemenis
Yankees
USE New Englanders
Yariba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Yemenites
[national/regional]
UF Yamarlyin
Yemenis
BT Asians
Yemenites
USE Yemenis
Yerushalmim
USE Jerusalemites
Yiśre'elim
USE Israelis
Yooba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Yoribles (Yoruba people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Young adult librarians
[occupation/field of activity]
Librarians who specialize in providing services to young adults.
UF Teen librarians
Teen services librarians
Young adult services librarians
BT Librarians
Young adult services librarians
USE Young adult librarians
Young adults
[age]
People in the general age range of eighteen through twenty-five years.
BT Adults
Young adults (Teenagers)
USE Teenagers
Youngsters
USE Children
Yukonais
USE Yukoners
Yukoners
[national/regional]
UF Territoriens (Yukon)
Yukonais
Yukonais
BT Canadians
Yukonians
USE Yukoners
Yunwiya (North American people)
USE Cherokee (North American people)
Zábrão-Congolais
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zárois
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zambians
[national/regional]
UF Northern Rhodesians
Rhodesians (Zambians)
BT Africans
Zen Buddhists
[religion]
BT Buddhists
Zhongguohua speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zhongwen speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zimbabwe Rhodesians
USE Zimbabweans
Zimbabweans
[national/regional]
UF Rhodesians (Zimbabweans)
Southern Rhodesians
Yakusu speakers
USE Kele speakers (Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)
Yalaf speakers
USE Wolof speakers
Yamarlyin
USE Yemenis
Yankees
USE New Englanders
Yariba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Yemenites
[national/regional]
UF Yamarlyin
Yemenis
BT Asians
Yemenites
USE Yemenis
Yerushalmim
USE Jerusalemites
Yiśre'elim
USE Israelis
Yooba (African people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Yoribles (Yoruba people)
USE Yoruba (African people)
Young adult librarians
[occupation/field of activity]
Librarians who specialize in providing services to young adults.
UF Teen librarians
Teen services librarians
Young adult services librarians
BT Librarians
Young adult services librarians
USE Young adult librarians
Young adults
[age]
People in the general age range of eighteen through twenty-five years.
BT Adults
Young adults (Teenagers)
USE Teenagers
Youngsters
USE Children
Yukonais
USE Yukoners
Yukoners
[national/regional]
UF Territoriens (Yukon)
Yukonais
Yukonais
BT Canadians
Yukonians
USE Yukoners
Yunwiya (North American people)
USE Cherokee (North American people)
Zábrão-Congolais
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zárois
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic)
Zambians
[national/regional]
UF Northern Rhodesians
Rhodesians (Zambians)
BT Africans
Zen Buddhists
[religion]
BT Buddhists
Zhongguohua speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zhongwen speakers
USE Chinese speakers
Zimbabwe Rhodesians
USE Zimbabweans
Zimbabweans
[national/regional]
UF Rhodesians (Zimbabweans)
Southern Rhodesians